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We are mid-way through an incredibly busy Autumn, with a variety of
programmes running to support individuals, teams and organisations across the
country, as well as the delivery of our first international course next month.

Our annual lecture, the Aidan Halligan Memorial Lecture, takes place on the
14th November, 18:00 for 18:30 at the Blizzard Institute, Barts Health.  We
have the huge privilege of having Alwen Williams, CEO Parts Health speaking
this year.  If you would like to join us, please RSVP to
charlie.brown@staffcollege.org. 
 

Senior Leadership Development Programme

We were thrilled to run the first Senior Leadership Development Programme,
Leading Self module last month to a full cohort of dedicated and passionate
leaders from across disciplines, drawn from 9 different organisations across the
NHS and public health. This first module has been very well received with the
evaluation results available to view on our website now.

http://mailchi.mp/54b3409cdc04/staff-college-newsletter-october-2017?e=%5BUNIQID%5D
mailto:charlie.brown@staffcollege.org?subject=RSVP%20Aidan%20Halligan%20Memorial%20Lecture
http://www.staffcollege.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Leading-Self-4-6-Oct-2017-Evaluation-Report.pdf


We look forward to the first Leading Others module next week and supporting
another cohort of leaders to develop their skills in team leadership.

We are delighted to announce our dates for 2018 with applications open from
today.  Further details are available in our online prospectus or on the website.

Upcoming Course Dates

Course                          Date                        Venue         Application Deadline

Leading Others             8-10 Nov 2017          London            13 Sep 2017
                                                                                               Course full

Leading Systemically    6-8 Dec 2017            London            11 Oct 2017
                                                                                                Last few places 

Leading Self                  28 Feb-2 Mar 2018   London            10 Jan 2018

Leading Others             11-13 Apr 2018         London            14 Feb 2018

Leading Systems          16-18 May 2018        London            21 Mar 2018

Leading Self                  3-5 Oct 2018             London            3 Aug 2018

Leading Others             7-9 Nov 2018             London           12 Sep 2018

Leading Systems          5-7 Dec 2018             London           10 Oct 2018
 

Joint Defence Academy and Staff College:
Health Professionals Leadership and Management Course

Following the success of last year's pilot joint Health Professionals Leadership
and Management Course with the Defence Academy, we had a cohort from
London Cancer attend the joint programme in September, learning from
Defence's approach to leadership development as well as our experiential
approach.
 

http://www.staffcollege.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Prospectus-Senior-Leadership-Development-2017-18.pdf
http://www.staffcollege.org/programmes-events/senior-leadership-programme/course-dates-senior-leadership-programme/


East London Health and Care Partnership (ELHCP)

Earlier this year we sought the endorsement of Simon Stevens, Prof Sir Bruce
Keogh and Matthew Swindells of NHS England to support a pilot development
programme for leadership teams involved in the complex challenges of the
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs).  

We are hugely excited about starting work with the ELHCP (formerly the North
East London STP) tomorrow.
 

East of London Outpatient Transformation Programme

We continue to support the Board and teams involved in the radical re-design
of outpatient services across Barts Health, Tower Hamlets CCG,  Newham
CCG and Waltham Forest CCG.
 

UCLPartners Primary Care Programme



We look forward to delivering a Personal Leadership and Teams Module to a
multi-disciplinary cohort from Newham CCG from next month as part of the
UCLPartners Primary Care Leadership Development Programme.
 

UCLH Leadership Development Programme

We have now delivered our new one-day leadership development course for
nearly 70 members of staff at UCLH since September, with courses running
monthly for the next couple of years.  The courses form part of a wider
programme developing leadership, change management and quality
improvement skills.
 

City University MSc Health Management

We delivered a short experiential leadership development session for City
University earlier this month as part of their MSc in Health Management.
 

Have your say

As with all things at Staff College, our members and faculty are key to the work
we do.  If you would like to share your stories or learning in one of our future
newsletters do please just let us know.
 

Want to know more?
www.staffcollege.org

Contact us at 
info@staffcollege.org
Charlie.Brown@staffcollege.org

http://www.staffcollege.org/


Support the charity at
https://mydonate.bt.com/charities/thestaffcollegeleadershipinhealthcare 
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